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Congressmen Theodore 4upfertsen 
4iouLe of.1.-,apresentetivea 
,'Ashington„ 

:jeor Ckmerv7czten iupfernen, 

ite much as rayons eon b; with such as subject, 1 em pleased that you plan to 
ask for a aonerearilonal inquiry , into the Kennedy elizillaWalatiOn ■Jud its official in-
vestigation. le reported in yesterday's New York limes. ;ore than others this interest 
me because I  BM the author of the first of the becks on the err= 4;'eport. it alone 
among these books demands whet you plan. 3. hope you trin include tie provision requirini!; 
that every meeting end sat of this croup, if V. Is ectebliehed, be coapletely in publi 
"his Am" my bo)k ".dirritY.V111 	31%7117f 	111117.12T Itzon demands. 

'nal the ;reel been at ell the aosJona 	tbm .Conriiseion, ton degree it 
could have filled tt a function of adversary in a&Itlon to its Usual reaponsibilitleo. 
'=•he mbeence of enrol-aril enunoel, the unrelieved star-cYlabar character of the pro.. 
ceedints 1,.nd the 1. gek o r sc .!eas to the wit/to:woe cad their toutimony - and the in.. 
terrofrotions - merle au.oh s isoyaritrenas hiscarriere 

If you zlre not retainer with try book, it t not alone sic outhort e pride that 
promote the trugetlon you will. find ttr t, 	t 4.11.4:h it 36 the first, 'kw T1 nz. 	en 
emulated in mid-?ebruary 1985 end publiehed in a limited edition that krums:er, it is 
today still the moat cayp.lete, 2t.ekirpr...nothin7 from 	record th:.t .t vital onl in 

the others, inclu intc!, more than ell top,ethor hive, and alone beinF restricted 
entirely to the ....:cmaissionl a record. I also as-s.  to it that c ..etab.ir of the 1-ousel 
Zudialory .;ort-71.tf•.es had access to it in ImInuscri .,::t 	ttv t ..evi:en1 "'ember , of both 
J'udisiary C;oratit -  Elea got copies this post Coy. 

Lrevinr teen the first of the first '?'eve, 	t hint: I Ste also the first of the .  
second wawa, kir believe it is important for our people te, uni rw,:.!ind how such a 
thing could have ha---netted with !roan ot.' such indabitl'ible integrity sarviu.: es the 
members of the •:)ommialion. To thin end I h-ve ho,-p1.4t:e the rou::,11 	o: ae sequel 
tenta=tively entitled •,,15/T2'7itl..1 II: -.1.1,cr 	.11:„ 7.1e7..e, I think, 1 r.viki? clear how such 
men conU have arrived at their dubious conclusions, again entirely from the *Violet 
r.:cord. ::bile 1 do not hove nuffleient eagles of this nenuacrip't to masks one availabl. 
to you, a will be enzioun, shvild you no det4irs, to mlw., ono nveiloble for ..erozing, 
asking only the preservation of ray property ri ,!hts ih it. jee.: 1 the TIU:rtlaS. I d offer 
to act 1c1 calif's for you. 	io the book tte t broke 	i 	t all the publisha,  
fears !..1,1 resistance. 	hA to print it privitely.1::enco, riltho.kt 	 e 
suceees, I ere, until the aural due me come in, without fund3 end g . ne.rouzly supplied 
with debts: I ell', hoeovt.?r, 00 avArything I e+311 to :Mil: you in :.:41,3 -gay. Thi:$ include 
ecre-u to all ..ny notes 	doc:imentation. 

ince :-.21y, 

1-213,k-r, 


